Cloud computing application fields are growing, Apply Identity authentication to the cloud environment has certain limitation and particularity. How to ensure the safety of the cloud computing by the identity authentication technology is a problem that the service providers should concern and it is also difficult. CPK technology is a technology with independent intellectual property rights in China. The biggest advantage of CPK is to create a large scale key by a few resources. Identity authentication and access control is an indispensable part in cloud computing security. This thesis proposes a new access control scheme which combine the rolebased access control scheme and the public key authentication scheme. It can enhance the security of the access control model so as to improve the security of cloud computing. It may occur forgery attacks due to the large number of users in the cloud computing environment. To solve this problem, this thesis proposes a twoway authentication schemes to resist different kinds of forgery attacks. This thesis designs an experiment for the CPK authentication system on the Cloud Sim platform. The results of the simulation show that the user authentication can be effective in cloud computing environment.
INTRODUCTION
Cloud computing has become one of the hottest research trends in recent years, but its security is a concern for users. The cloud service provider needs to ensure that ________________________ Hongxiu Duan, Yuan Dai, Communication University of China in Nanjing, Nanjing, China, 211172 Jun Qin, Nanjing University of Posts and Telecommunications, Nanjing, China, 210003 every user has access to the data that the user has access to, cloud service providers must have a complete authentication mechanism if it wants to provide a secure service.
In the field of information security, the Combined Public Key (CPK) is an encryption algorithm. CPK uses the scale of the key production approach, which corresponds to the large number of users in the cloud computing environment, which can be distributed without a third party involvement. CPK sometimesfreewheeling, key generation process is simple, generated key high safety, and CPK adopts the model of centralized key management, even in a distributed environment, also has the security; CPK does not require the support of an online database, which can greatly reduce bandwidth costs in the cloud [1] . The CPK scale production private key consumes fewer resources and avoids the waste of resources in the cloud. In theory, CPK systems can be used in all areas requiring authenticity and security.
This paper mainly studies the CPK technology migrated to cloud computing environment, and the identity authentication and the combination of multilevel access control method based on role, for the cloud environment based on the security of identity authentication technology research train of thought.
ACCESS CONTROL DESIGN BASED ON ROLES IN THE CLOUD ENVIRONMENT
Cloud computing uses the Internet to allocate very centralized computing tasks to a large number of computer terminals [2] . In the information system, access control is closely related to identity management, and it is important to protect the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of data in cloud computing [3] . Role-Based Access Control (RBAC) the appropriate users and permissions "separation", first assigned a Role for the user, and then according to the user's Role information to obtain Access belongs to the Role.
Role-based Cloud Platform Access Control Model
The role-based cloud platform access control model is shown in Figure 1 . The model consists of five functional modules, respectively is a cloud platform and directory service, audit system, unified authorized platform, role-based access control modules and interactive platform.
(1) Interactive platform: direct interaction with the user, the user can log in the platform, and customize the required permissions; the role of the platform is a bond connecting cloud computing platform and users.
(2) Unified authorized platform: cloud computing users need to be on the platform was assigned the corresponding roles and permissions, cloud computing is responsible by the platform, user information management and the corresponding relationship between roles and permissions also authorized by the unified platform is responsible for the management. (3) Role-based access control modules: the module is responsible for detecting and judging the validity of the user's access to the resource. Cloud computing users only through role-based access control module testing before can be grouped according to their role has permissions on access to appropriate resources, otherwise refused access to the resource.
(4) Directory service: service directory lists the cloud computing users after assigned roles and permissions, within the scope of their authority as access to various resources, the size of the cloud computing users can only access the service directory allows it to access resources.
(5) Cloud platform: cloud computing platform for cloud computing users. The services customized on the interaction platform in (1) are implemented through the cloud platform.
The CPK Authentication and Access Control Model Merged Under the Cloud Environment
In the access control to the identity authentication in the first, this paper puts forward the Role-Based Access Control (RBAC), the solution merges the RBAC2 model with the CPK authentication method. The RBAC2 model introduces the notion of constraints, is a more detailed constraint on the permissions of users accessing resources in the cloud computing environment, can better safeguard user access by constraints and the security of cloud computing resources. The fusion is shown in Figure 2 . In Figure 2 , the user set is represented by U, the character set is represented by R, the privilege set is represented by P, the session set is represented by S, described each symbol is as follows: , The inheritance hierarchy in the role set R. In Figure 2 , CPK KMC stands for CPK key management center, and CPK ID represents the ID certificate for CPK. User request to cloud computing, the first issue key to KMC key management center application, KMC key management center distribution for the user ID certificate, in combination of CPK and RBAC model, the user ID is always as the important basis to judge the user role. In the RBAC2 model, based on the instructions of the user id user roles assigned key level for the user, so that users can access the corresponding permissions under cloud computing resources.
CPK CERTIFICATION DESIGN BASED ON CLOUD ENVIRONMENT
The applicability analysis of CPK authentication in the cloud computing environment is known that the CPK identity authentication schema migration to cloud computing environment is feasible, this section will give a cloud-based environment CPK identity authentication (Cloud CPK, CCPK). The large number of keys produced by the CCPK authentication system are applicable to a large number of users in the cloud computing environment, at the same time, relative to other authentication, CCPK systems use less resources.
Cloud Computing Security Framework
In the context of cloud computing, it is widely acknowledged that the SPI (software-platform-infrastructure) model, it provides services for SaaS, PaaS and IaaS. The common cloud platform architecture is shown in Figure 3 . On this basis, the CPK combination public key system is introduced to enhance the security performance of the framework. As shown in Figure 4 .
In Figure 4 , a security link is added above the IaaS layer to ensure that the data transmission in the cloud is transmitted in a secure link; Second, add security apis on the PaaS layer and secure encapsulation for the development environment to prevent illicit development in the development process; Finally, there is a need for authentication and authorization to increase security controls for user applications on the SaaS layer. 
Model Design for CPK Applications Based on Cloud Environment
Through analysis, it is feasible to apply CPK authentication system to the cloud computing environment, and this section mainly designs a general structural model of CCPK and analyzes the model. The CCPK application architecture diagram is shown in Figure 5 .
In the Figure 5 system structure, the user has a connection to the cloud service provider and the CPK system. The CPK authentication system can be understood as a middle module responsible for user registration, certificate issuance, and user key management. At the same time, the popularity of cloud computing also makes it possible for users to join "cloud" after consulting with cloud providers.
A CPK Authentication Scheme Based on the Cloud Environment
In the case of a large number of users in the cloud computing environment, it is possible to produce various forms of faked attacks, and this section proposes a twoway user CCPK authentication scheme. The authentication process is shown in Figure 6 . CPK's centralized authentication should have features that are not faked, trusted, unduplicated, non-repudiated, and immutable, etc [4] . In this authentication scheme, only the authentication parties can receive each other's random public key, and the keys are kept separately. The authentication information in the certification process to send the CPK composite keys, the user can hold the update key at any time to their own public key private key to update operations, further improve the flexibility and security of the authentication system.
SIMULATION EXPERIMENT ANALYSIS
In the experiment, the authentication scheme of CCPK was simulated, and the authentication process of the cloud was completed, and the authentication method was simulated using the socket in Java.
Experimental results show that the CPK authentication is shorter than the CCPK authentication needs. Combined with cloud computing many users and the characteristics of distributed analysis shows that the test is only in a simulated environment between two user authentication to represent users of cloud computing, and each time simulation process, it takes to create a virtual machine, create a data center, to create a data center agent for some processes, such as the process takes time. If the entire CPK authentication system deployment to the cloud, CCPK identity authentication scheme needs much less computing time, and the more heavy computing tasks, CPK centralized distribution of key production, the more obvious advantages.
CONCLUSIONS
This thesis puts forward the improvement under the cloud computing environment of CPK authentication scheme with the method of authentication protocol for two-way authentication, its security has improved obviously. Further research is needed to further study the certification agreements that both guarantee safety and improve certification efficiency.
The core algorithm of the CPK authentication system-the CPK identity authentication algorithm-has certain weaknesses. With a large number of users in the cloud computing environment, there needs to be further research and deployment on the possibility of the CPK algorithm to collude attacks.
